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NEWSOME RESIGNS
AT HIGH SCHOOL
Seek Competent TeacherCoach For Local Job

Qt

Nwton community High School is
Lacing problems all its own as a
result of the teacher shortage oc
casioned by the war.
With two men teachers already
in the war effort and a third who
taught her last year leaving this
week, the teacher shortage became
more acute this week when Stewart
Newsome,
teacher and assistant
coach last year, handed in his res
ignation. Newsome has recently en
tered an airpaine mechanics school
at Decatur and probably will be en
gaged in some airplane plant or
in actual army air service for the
duration of the war after he com
pletes his preliminary training.
Some had thought that Newsome
probably would he given the coach
ing assignment after it became known j
that oCach TX D. Fox would not j
handle that position this year, but j
that thought vanished with the pre-1
sentation of his resignation.
Stewart Williams and C. I. McSwane who were members of last
*year’
s faculty left several wereScs ago
to accept positions as instructors
in the army air service. Former
Coach Fox left this week to assume
similar duties.
It is expected that the regular
teaching positions will he filled with
but little difficulty, hut there is
some doubt about the ease with which
a suitable coach will be found.
j
Principal M. B. Platz made a trip
to the University of Illinois at
Champaign last week to consult of
ficials of the University’
s placement
bureau. He is said to have found
some rather promising coaching pro
spects, but up until last night had
received no replies to letters he had
written concerning this position.
One other vacancy on the faculty j
resulted from the recent marriage of j
Miss Mary Bess Culton who sent!
in her resignation a short time after 1
announcement of her marriage.

